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Mike Fisher BurnsHis Old Hat

and His Team Suffers

a Defeat.

s CALIFF WAS MASTER
OF A SLOW CONTEST

Gianta BecomT Friendly. With Hoag
nA tTBanion and Make Runs

Enoujh to Win Several ' Oamea

Match Was One-Side- d. ' - '

Portland t. Fresao L ..J

Batteries Califf and Donahue; Hoag.

O'Banion d Peahwood. i

Were It not for the epectecle of. Mike
Fisher burning bla hat before the an me.

there would have been bo . feature to
record about yesterday" conteat. It
was such ' ene-eld- affair that it
didn't develop to the slightest Interest,
save that' which is aroused by the old
fans under any circumstances. The
Fresno ball team, like other that have
teen here this year. Is .outclassed com-
pletely, and have no mere lloense play-I- n

Portland thsn Fisher has to wear
manufactured balr. But. as the league,
must nave alx teams In order to keep
seeing, no must we suffer the mediocre
playing of the ralsln-plcke- re from
Fresno. There was a time when Usher
had a top-not- nine, ana it wasn't so
mny moons afro, i Brief memory re-

calls the many fine walloping that the
mce famous Timers gave the Portland

- representatives. Some of the oll jlay-r

are still with "Melancholy Mike."
Truck'i KaanrMcLauirtln. Casey,- - Doyle.

Hoa-a- n nd Fltsgerald are working for
him, but they do not show the dasb nor
fait work that made them pennant-winne- rs

for Tacoma. And that's why
Mike Fisher is - sad. - Mike made a
wgef that if bis team didn't win the
flret game from Portlands he would
turn his hat In front of the grand--

- stand, ay place where he could easily
be observed. The hat that Mike caused
to be burned wss so old that the oper- -
attnnsdld not hurt It very much.

After the ceremony the game got un-

der violent headway. Hoag, who had
been touted by Fisher "as a boy won-
der from the green fields of old Ala-
meda far away, started to pitch for
Fresno. Whether it was, from fright
or i grief for Mike's hat. thta young
man couldn't locate the plate for aour
aoples. end promptly filled the bases.
Hoag was given the sign to disappear,
which he did in the same fashion as the
pitcher, with the funny .name, who
was discovered by Judge McCredle, and.
Incidentally found 'by the Los Angeles
ball players. ;

O'Banion succeeded Hoag and McCre-dl- e

walked, forcing Sweeney home. In
the second Inning Portland mined two
more across. - Two hits gave the Olaats
one In the ' seventh, - end four drives
sent three more men across.

This made nine for Portland, and a
sufficiency. Indeed. - Delmaa scored the
only run for Fresno. He got on through
Kane's mlscue and Oaahwood romped
him around on a double.' ' '

Calif f was in fine trim and had the
Fishermen guessing every .second. For
spice, the locals tossed four errors Into
the game. . .Here la the story la record
form;

PORTLAND. - '
AB. R. H. Pd A. JB.

Pweeney, ss. ........ t i l e ItMcHale, ef. ......... I I 1 I
Mitchell, If. I 1 I 1
McCredle. rf. t 1 ' 1 4 - 0
Smith. Ib. I I S J fi
Kane, 2b. ........... 4 III S IItonahue, C 0 1 11 t
Lister, lb. I 1 t 1
cans, p. ;(

Totala ......83. It 17 II 4

fresno. '

ab.r.h.po. a.e.
, Casey, ib. ....
Tvyle. ef. .... S
McLaughlin, If, 4
Kagan, as. ... 4
Iielmaa, lb. .. 4
Itashwood, e.
Hoeran, lb.

Ban Ion. rf.-- p. ... 4

ft". p
Ftugerald, rt

Totals s;:,7U.tll::-U3t:- t
' ' SCORE BT INNINQS. :

Fresno . .......0 lOOOOOOelHits 1 0 0 1 e 1 4
; Portland . ...,.. 1000011 t

HUs . ,...,...'...5 2 10 0 114 11- ' 'S0MMART7 ,

Struck out By CalifC 4;'ty O Banlon.
4. Bases on balls OH Calin. t; - off
Hosg. t; off O' Bin Ion. t. Two-bas- e hits

. Dnshwood. O'Banion. Donahue, Smith.
Three-bas- e hit McHale. Double play

- CallfT to Sweeney. , Saerince hitsi McCredle, Kane. Doyle. Stolen bases
Sweeney 1, McCredle, Donahue. Hit by
pitched ball Donnhue. First base onerrors Portland, t: Fresno, 4. Left on

, bases .Portland. 11; Fresno, 7. Base
'( hits Off Hoag. i; off O'Banion. 11.
. Time of game One hour and IS mln- -

utee. . Umpire Ma haJTey.. - ... .:

i tLJ 1

rs woes

Portland Women Are Find-

ing Relief At Last

, It floes seem that women have more
, than a fair share of the aches and
j peine that afflict humanity; they must

"keep up." must attend to dutlee In
spite of constantly aching backs orheadaches, dlxsy spells, bearing 'down' rains; they must stoop over, when tostoop means torture. They must walkand bend and work with racking pulns' and many aches from kidney Ilia. Kid-neys cause more mifferlng than any
other oraan of the body. Keep the kid-neys well end health Is easily main-tained. Read of a remedy for kidneys
only that helps and cures the kidneys
end Is endorsed by people you know.

Mrs. A. M. Hollabaugh of til Grantstreet. Portland. Oregon, eays: "in
February. 1003. I gave for publication

.. a atatement endorsing Doaa's Kidney
rills. 1 am Just aa firm a friend oftitle remedy today, and-am- - pleased to
confirm my former testimony. For tweor three yeare I had suffered with kid-ney romplnlnt and Inflammation of theMadder. There waa some backache anda dragging down sensation, but theworat symptoms were In connection
Wl'h the kidney secretions, the paesages
being too frequent and with
win. I Mian's HWnty Pills promptly re-

lieved this condition, banished the back-ih- e,

corrected the action Of the kld-n-

and benefited me In many ways."
For sale by all dealers. Price tO rents.

Krv.i.r-Milbur- n Ce. Buffalo, New Tork.sole nsniia for the United States, '

ftememher the name Doan'a ndtk no otuer.

HOV THE POrJIES RAN

O'J EASTERN TRACKS

(Journal Special BerTlee.)
New York, Sept. US. Qravesend race

summary:
The Hitchcock steeplechase, about I Mi

miles Phantom won. Jimmy Lane sec-
ond. Collgny third; time, 4:44. .

Six furlongs Comedienne won," Rose-be- n

second Water Grass third; trine,
lUe. J.

Five and a half furlongs Frank Lord
won, Oraculura second. Bloody third;
titroe. l:0 e. --

Mile and a furlong Ostrich won,
Angler second, jCederstrome third; time.
1:64 5. . . ,

Five furlongs Royal Lady won, Com.
mon Sue second, Burlngo third; time.
1:01 i.

Mile and a sixteenth Leonard Joe
tlayman won, Sonoma Belle second,
Woolwich third; time, .148 i-- i.

At ZrfratsTUle Track. - r .. , ;
fjosraal 8peelal eenice.l '

Louisville, Sept. JO. C'Uurchill Downs
race results:

Five furlongs Jeaaamy won, Ruakl- -
netta second. Sure Thing third; time,
1:04 4-- i. :

Blx furlongs Jay Ward won, Phllora
second. Mlladi Love third; time, 1:18

Louisville Stock- Exchange steeple
chase, abort course Sam ' Hoffhelmer
won. Onyx II second, - Maverick third;
time, J:7. .. '.'V

Mile end an. eighth Chamblee won,
Inflammable second. PUler third; time,
t:00 f. , ,r ;

YESTERDAY'S RACING AT
WASHINGTON STATE FAIR

' (SpeHal Dispatch to The Jon-sal.-

North Taklma, Waah.. Sept. 10. The
Washington state fair opened here year
terday. The race results were: .

Five and a half furlongs Follow Me
won. Jim, Pendergaat second. Black Gem
third; time. 1:0.,Wit de Ganjmoret,
RlcefuU M odder. Bob Wade, . Ruatto
Lady and Swift-Quee- n also-ra- .......

Mile end .100 yards Ripper won.
Black Cloud second. Old Mike third;
time, - 1:40. Macene, Trapshooter,
FlaunC Eleven Bells, ' Ia Taranta and
SIsi alao ran.

Half mile Soundly won, D. C. Green
second.' Wade Hampton third; . time.
0:4IH. Foaall, Little Mlnch. Belle Mo- r-
relU Magnincla end Forty-Fou- r also ran.
- I:li pace DeUlali won in two straight
heats, Knlck-Knac- k second, Bonnie M.
third; time, I:lt and 11114.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

.Won. Lost. PC.
Chicai . .100 i .741
New York .041
flttsburg . . t8l r : .020
Philadelphia .001
Cincinnati , .titBrooklyn . :, .400
St. Louis . , .153
Boston . . . .19

.. " At atreeklya. v,

First game , R. H." E.
Cincinnati .....t I 3
Brooklyn ; .v. .' 4 0

Batterlea Hall and McLean: Eason
and Ritter.

Second game ' '''' ', R. H-- E.
Cincinnati ................... .0 4 1
Brooklyn . . S. ................. .1 4 t

Batteries Ewmg and 8chlel; Strick-le- tt

and Bergen. Umpires Eroalle and
Johnstone. , ' .'

' ": - ' At ew Tork. '
- R.H. B.

Pittsburg . . .4...-..i.......i- . 13 0
New York . .4 71Batterlea Leaver and Gibson; Ames,
Taylor, Fergusoa and Bresnahan., Um-
pirea Carpenter and Klem.

t aua4elpaia .: .
First game R. II. E.

St. Loula . .. t S
Philadelphia.. .......44 3

Batteries Rhodes. Karger, Marshall
and Grady; Richie, Duggleby and Dono-
van. . ; ..

'Second game , - R H. E.
St. Ixiuls . ................... .0 8
Philadelphia ; . ..4 iO 1

Batteries Karger and Grady: Lush
and Houston. . Umpire O'Dey.

.'.At Beetoa. -

.. R.H. E.
Chicago .1 10 3
Boston . . 1 0 0

Batteries Reulbach and MoraniToung and Brawn. Umpire Stafford.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

e . Won. Lost . P.C.
Chicago . , ............ 03 63 .015
New York . ....! 13 . .013
Cleveland , a r V, ,i70 IS .047
Philadelphia ...,7 6 ; ,040
St. Louie .
Detroit . . . ...........01 ' ; 73 .44
Washington. ...43 . 03 ..3SJ
Boston , , . rrrrwrr.-r- - 44 - .144

At St. tala.
. R. H. E.

St. Louis , ....,.'.,.'.. .....0 t 1
New York i .17 1

Batteries Fewell and O'Connor; Orth
and Kleinow. ... .... ,

At Cleveland.' '

:R. Hi E.
Cleveland T. 10 J
Waahtngton . . 1 4 lBatteries Bernard and Bemls; Hardy
and. Warner, y ,.. , ., ,

iVi.rf,-- . li'v. At Cbloefa. -
. , R. H. E '

Chicago.. ......,..,.. .......3 0 0
Philadelphia 4

Batteries Altrock and Roth; Dygert

S At Detroit. i'R. H. E.
Detroit . , ... 0 1
Boston V . ......3 11 3

Batteries Kllllsu and Payne; Barry
and Cartigan.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

'x ' Won. Lost PC.
Portland . . .00 .007
San Francisco ...77 totSeattle . ........ v, .. .73 .611
Los Angelee 71 .403
Oakland . , .07 .460
Fresno . . ,,40 .361

V'V- Angels TYctorloas.
.' jC ' Hfrtm.l(JqRrM gpertai
Oakland, Cel., Sept 10. A batting '

rally In the eighth gave the Angela yes-terd-

s game. Score:; '

Los Angeles ...1 0000004 0 6 10 0
Oakland . ... . . .0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 03 4 3

Batteries Bums and Eager; Cates
and Hackett, Umpire Perrlne. " - ...

Siwashes Oottlnne Oe Win. ; i

perst Dlaeatck e The "Joersal.l .
SeatUe. Wash., Sept , 20 The Bl- -

waahee won again yeeterday, abutting
out the Seals. Score: .
' ' "R.H.'E.
Seattle - w.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 ' I 0
San Frsnclaco ..000000 000 0 0 1

Batteries Jones and Blankenshlp;Myers and Sploo.-- - ; t .

Plntgerald re. XoCrarry.
! .R,cta, t"le to The Joomal.JBridgeport Conn Sept 20.i Consider-
able Interest Is displayed among followere of ring events la ths eiz-rou- bout
between Willie Fltxgerald and Amby
McGarrv, which ! to be pulled off to-
night by the Liberty Athletic rlub. It
will be the second time the two hevemet In the ring. Their previous en-
counter, which took piece In Plille-delph- la

a few night ago, resulted In
Flttgcrsld knocking out McGarry. la theflret rour ,
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SPOffiE CLUD

How the Multnomah and Seattle
Club Men . Will Meet

This Fall. -

FOUR DUAL MEETINGS
HAVE BEEN ARRANGED

Seattle Will First Co to Spokane and
Later a Return Visit Win Be Madt

J
.... M. A. A. C Will Be Next on List
' and 8. A. A. C. WU1 Visit Portland.

The plana for the boxing and wrest
ling tournaments to be held by the
Seattle Athletla club,' the Multnomah
club of Portland and the 8. A. A. C
have been radically changed and ad

of three big tneeta at which all
three - organisations will - participate,
there will be four dual meets in which
the 8. A. A. C will participate and four
In - which the Multnomah and Seattle
cluba will be participants, says the Spo-
kane Chronicle. - - - - - -- -

The Orst meet will be held in that
city in November, at which time the
Seattle club will come to Spokane." A
month later the 8. A. A. C. boxers and
wrestlers will go to Seattle. The next
meet will be with the Multnomah club
in Spokane end a month later the B. A.
A.iC. will go to Portland. The Mult-
nomah and SeatUe cluba" will arrange
their schedules for. the matches In
which the "two clubs will take part

Manaser Ed Wralght of the & A. A.
C will go to. Seattle the latter pert of
this, week to eonfer with the repreeen
tatlvelof the other two clubs, at which
time the datee for the meetings will be

" ' '"" "-- . .ttxed. ",;
... soxta and .WvestUnoT. '

- The boxing and wrestling bouts will
be strictly-amate- ur In every aenae of
the word. Some excellent bouts are ex-
pected during the winter and good pa
tronage Is counted on. es there hag been
no boxing here for a number ef montha.
It Is not the intention to heve slugging
matches, but the .men will be trained
in the scientific work, although there le
no desire to have the men restrict them-
selves te Jove pats. - :

- The wrestling will be as much a fea-
ture of the meets as the boxing. A
number of likely candidates have al-

ready, reported to Director Cook and
will be drilled out and rounded Into
ehape during the next few montha. .

Cisco-Bulllva- Has volunteered to do
what he can toward developing the
wrestlers and will be able to relieve
Mr. Cook of much of the work.- - George
Douglass, one of the best boxers in the
club, baa alao volunteered to. assist
Cook In preparing, men' for the 'meets.
Douglass Is a clever boxer andhla as-
sistance will be a great help. Douglese
will be et the club every. Monday and
Friday, to box with those who desire
to try for the team. - '

The Intereat In boxing and wrestling
at the club Is lively. Both Cook, end
Douglass were more than busy laat
evening with men who are taking up the
game. Some of the material le excellent
and many have had considerable experi-
ence' both' 6n ' the mat and with ; the
gloves. v: . ".' .;. .. t e

PLAN AN AUTO TOUR,
FOR JAMESTOWN FAIR

ii. (Joernal Special Bervlea.)
. New Tork. Sept 10. Among the many
automobile enthusiasts who have been
attracted here from all-- parts of the
country . by . the -- coming elimination
trials for the Vanderbllt cup race much
interest is mantfeated In the meeting te
be held this evening. by the directors
of the American Automobile association.
It Is expected that some official action
will be taken at the meeting regarding
the recent Glldden cup tour,, the re-
sults 'of which proved very unsatis-
factory to those who took part in the
event ' "

A report may be received by the di-
rectors regarding the plane for the next
A-- A. A. tour. Strong efforts are being
made by the nenagers of the James-
town exposition to secure the tour for
their section of the country and Induce-
ments have been held out thet if the
autolete make Jamestown the terminus
of the tQursn, aixht-mll-e- road from
Norfolk to Jamestown- - will be built by
the exposition company at a cost of
about 1160,000. f
n' v At minglez's okooL : ,

The following is the schedule of
elasaes arranged by Professor Rlngler
at his school of physical cult Sre: '

Business Men Begins September 24,
Monday, Wedneaday. Friday, 13:10 p. m,:1. m...- - . .-

Ladles Evening class will, organise
Saturday, September 33, t p. m., when
regular evening will be decided. .

Ladles Tuesday, Fridsy, 10 a. m.,
and, Monday and Thursday, 3 p. m be-
gins October 1. t .

High School Girls Tuesday arid Fri-
day, I p. m., begin' "October 3.
, 1 School Girls Tuesday. 4:16 p. m.r
Sa turds yv 10:30 a. m., begins October 3.

, Boys Thursday, 4:16 p, m.; Saturday,
0:00 a. rn- -, begins October 4.

Dancing Adults, Wednesday even-
ing; children, Saturday afternoon, Oo- -

..Jpber . ,

'- SPORTING GOSSIP. - ;

While practicing In right field yester-
day, Harry ' Wolter, Fresno's clever
young player, was running to catch a
fly and fell Into a ditch, severely sprain-
ing his right snkle. He was removed
to his hotel, and his physician said that
he will be laid up at least two weeks.

' 'V '" v'
Welter's SeAMent we,due to the

wretched condition - of Recreation park.
Every vUltln team this season has
11 i. IV

SOZCBONT POWDER
TOOTH

positively beneficial, de-lidou- sly

fragrant, gives
perfect satisfaction
Ask your dentist; f

Charcoal Kills
Dad Bread

Bad Odor of Indigestion, ' Smoking,

Drinking or Eating Can B
- Instantly Stopped. ' "

aUmpU TMar IgaJled rree.
Other people notice- your bed breath

where you would not notice It at ait.
It la nauseatlne to other people to eisno.
before them end while you are talking.
give them a whiff or two Of your bad-
breath. It usually cornea from, food a-

on your stomach. Sometlmee
vou have It In the morning that awful
eour, bilious, bad breath. You can atop
that at once by swallowing one or two
Stuart Charcoal Losenges. tne mosi
powerful gss snd odor absorbers ever
nrenared. i ..1

Sometlmee your meals will reveal
themselves 'la your breath to those who
talk with vou. "You've had onions,- -. or
"You've been eating cabbage," and all
of a sudden yeu belch in the face of
your friend. Charcoal la a wonderful
abaorber of odors, as every one knows.
That Is why Stuart's Charcoal Losenges
are so quick to stop all gaaea and odors
of odorous foods, or gas from Indiges
tion. "'Don't use breath perfumee. They
never 'conceal the odor, and never ab-
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be-
sides, the very fact of ualng them ' re-
veals the reason for their use. Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges In . the first ' place
stop for good all sour brash and belch
ing of gas, sad make your Dream pure,
fresh- - end sweet Just after you've eaten.
Then no one will turn his face away
from you when yqu breathe or talk; your
breath will be pure and fresh, and be
sides your food will teste no much bet
ter to you at your next meal. .Just
ry It
Charcoal does other wonaerrui tnmgs.

too. It carries away from your stemaoh
and Intestines all the Impurities there
messed together and which causes the
bad breath. Chorcoal , le a purmer as
well ss an absorber. . '

Charcoal la now by far the beet, moat
easy and mild laxative known.- - A whole
boxful will do no harm rtn"faetr The
more you take the better. . Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges ' sre made 'of pure
willow charcoal and mixed with. Juat a
faint flavor ' of honey to make . them
palatable for you,' but not too. sweet
Teu Just chew them like candy. . They
are absolutely harmless.
- Get a new, pure sweet breath, f reah-e- n

your stomach for your next meal,
and keep the intestines In good work-
ing order. Theee two things are the
secret of good health 'and long life;
You can get all the charcoal necessary
to do tbeae wonderful but almple things
by getting Stuart's Charcoal Losenges.
We "want you to test these little wonder
workers yourself before you buy them.
60 send us your full name and address
for a free sample ef Stuart's Charcoal
Losenges. Then after , you have tried
the sample) and been convinced, go to
your druggist and get a 36o box of
them. ! You'll feel better all over, more
comfortable, and Tcleaner" inside..

Send us your name and address to
dny and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package, free. Addreaa,
F. A. Stuart Co., to Stuart Bldg., Mar-
shall, Mich. . ,. . r

' ' 'r
Complained "about the many humps and
holea In the local field, and the wonder
la that more men ere not hurt The
groundkeeper should use a few minutes
dally In repairing the diamond and out
field, which would add mueh to the
good of the game and the safety of the
players. .... - .... '..

' Manager Frank Chance Is now one of
the magnates of the National league.
He la the owner of one tenth of the
club of which he Is such a valuable
member, and the stock of which he Is
the owner In " the. Chicago National
league club was given him because . of
his efforts this seaaon to land a pen-
nant for hia club. ' i

Not since the days of Anson has the
manager of the Chlcego Nationals been
a stockholder In the club.. Chance, like
Anson, le the only man who has landed

pennant for Chicago. The big leader
of the Cubs Is the youngeet manager in hethe National league and la 31 years old.

Tom Shevlln. captain of the Tale foot
ball eleven, hes returned from Europe,
says an exchange. . He says buaineaa
will prevent any coaching at Tale this "

fall by him. and declaree the new rules
Invite 'serious and numeroua accldenta.
Captain Shevlln aaid: , The new foot-
ball rules are likely to cause much arough play, .and I believe that more ac-
cidents, and i serious- - oneev will - take
place. It would be easy for a high-scho- ol

team that Is well coached to de-
feat a big university eleven whoee
coaches did not grasp the full Intent of
the new rules. There will be too little
scoring under the new rules, snd they
are bound to be unpopular." .

e v -"- v!-;.,:

The baseball umpire who thinks he Is theholding down the most strenuous job on
earth ought to heve a few minutes' con-
versation bywith a Warsaw policeman. ,

e e . . V
' And. poor, old, sourEalled ' Seattlol of

When the team waa losing, the tneg
nata got cold feet and wanted to quit
Now the team- - has won 10 straight
games, the Seattle fans are crasy. and
wod comes that the team will finish
the eeaaon In the league. This is char
acteristle of the Blwaahes end some ot
their bapkere. Why not give the team
a little pennant for Itself, se that It
will feel goodt As Portland doesn't care aa rap about the pennant that the Gianta
have practically cinched, why not lend
it to SeatUe to ahow to visitors 1 , -

' Hoag and O'Banion were easy picking
for the Gianta yeeterday. That's noth-
ing new. We were certain of it before
they started to pie y. , v -

' - , e e VV"-v- t :

Mike Fisher says: ' "I think Lou Ma-h- af

fey le the beat umpire that I have
seen this year, and I ' don't care who
knows It." , Certainly, Mike. He Is a by
Portia nder, end must be O. K. We don't tyrun In any lobster umpires bere. ; of

MOUNTAIN GEM FINDS '

GOOD-SIZE- D CARGOES
,, -e-- ;

' (Bpertnl Dtrpateh te The JoaraaL) '

The Dalles, Or., Sept 30. Business
on the etete portage railroad began
yeeterday morning and the Mountain
Gem left Celllo with 76 tons ot freight
for points on the upper-river-

, a large
portion of which went to the new
town f- Roosevelt opposite Arlington.

There are 300,000 sacks of wheat to be
brought- to Celllo and when the Moun-
tain Gem returns she will be heavily
loaded. The wheat shipments will keep
ber busy during the fall season. of

Xop Xarveet em Again.
- (aperlsl Dlerateb S TliStlnersaLI

Hlllaboro, Bept 10. The hopgrowers
of this vicinity sfe again busily en-
gaged In harvesting their crop, which la
an excellent one, both In quality aad
quantity. ...... T ' ... ,

' The tOO-ac- yaVd at Witch Hasel la
about ons half harvested. '

If the good weather continues It will
require about two weeks longer to com-
plete the bop gathering in thle county.

Til '!'! REFUSES TO

DE EMililED :

Prisoner In Rage When Alienists
and Attorney Would Inquire

Into Sanity. .

SHOUTS TO LAWYER
' THAT HE MUST STOP

Declares He Is Perfectly Sane "and
W01 Have None of Insanity Dodgo

Rushes Back to Cell Another
Effort Will Be Made. . ,

(Jeurnal goeelal Berrlce.)
New Tork. Sept 30. Harry K. Thaw

has astounded and chagrined his coun-
ael and three .celebrated Insanity ex-
perts when, ' after they had begun to
aubmlt him to a rigid examination, aa
to hla sanity In the hospital room in
the Tombe prison, he suddenly bounded
from them and rushed baok to Jils oelL

In his rage Thaw swore at the physi
cians. He yelled at.themt . . ,, ... -

Don't you dare touch mi1 -

'HartrldA ' h. rimA mm m tmtt ari.iV.
rasr to hie senior counsel,- Clifford W,
Hartridge, "I won't eUnd thla thing.
This has get to stotp. I am sane and
you know It

T ant going back to my cell,1 declared
Thaw, and. In spite of the remonetrances
of Lawyer Hartridge and the specialists.
Thaw turned to the keeper, who waa
present and made him conduct him to
his cell, leaving the lawyer end physi
cians without another word.

Lawyer Hartridge brought with htm
td the Tombs Dr. B. - D. Evana of the
New Jersey state hoapttal for Insane, la
Morris Plains, who Hgured for lha de
fense In the JoseDhlne Terranova trial:tr. Christotpher C. Bellng of the same
Institution' and Dr. Charles O. Wagner
of the New Tork hospital for lnaane lo
uingnaraton. ,

It waa thought that Thaw, who had
dismissed the firm Black. Olcott Oruber

Boynge because they - Insisted on
basing hla defense on the insanity plea,
had Anally been won over to this plea
end was about to aubmlt to an examine-tlo- n

by - hla own physicians. He waa
taken from his cell to the hospital room
Just as his mother and hla wife, who
knew nothing ot the proposed ordeal,
bad left htmr ' , , '

Thaw awaited Hartridge and the three
alienists In the hospital room. - After
Thaw showed so positively that bet wes
aa much opposed to the Insanity defense

ever, tne tnree pnysiciansand Law
yer Hartridge held a consultation and
than left the prison. : . .

Another effort will be made to set
Thaw to aubmlt to aa examination.

STEHSLANQ'S CRIL1E KILLiNB

ASSISTANT

Vt' l"'"B""eBeBSBawaas

Defaulter's Nam ' Is Cursed
Throughout Norway as Dis- -

Eracs to Nation.' V-'-- .

:.'.'.' fjoarnal Special Serrlra.)
Stavanger, Norway, Sept 10. TJlrle

Daniels, former aaslstsnt cashier ef the
wrecked Milwaukee Avenue bank of Chi-
cago, Is a physical wreck at his home
here, and hla death is expected dally.
His mind Is gone and he lives In deadly
fear that fresh revelations may cause
suspicion to be turned against him.

TPaul O. Steneland - has , practically
killed my uncle,", said Erllng B. John-
son today, the only man In Norway
Daniels has talked, to about the bank
failure. "My uncle lost his mind when

heard of the looting of the bank.
Although a sick man for two years, his
end 'has been hastened ' by 8tenslands
crime. I am certain that Daniels has no
guilty knowledge of the operations of
Btensland and Hertng."

Stensland's crime haa permeated the
whole of Norway. Every city, town and
hamlet knows It and eech vigorously
berates the man who hes wrought such

disgrace upon the NdVwegian nams in
. - - " "America.. . r

NEW STOCK INSPECTOR .

FOR BAKER COUNTY

' (gpeeiai Dispatch te Tbe Jeareal.)
Baker City, Sept, SO. The county court

this morning seleeted I. N. Ingalls to fill
position ofstock Inspector for Baker

county, this action being made necessary
the resignation of Carl Parker, who

was Inspector for less than a year, Mr.
Parker took the position after the death

his father, who held the office for
nine years and during' that time never
mede an arrest .

Trouble arose between the county court
and Mr. Parker, aa the court thought he
wee not earning hla aalary and they
proceeded to cut Ib from SHOO to 0300 per
year.. Mr. Parker dld- - not like this deci
sion and ao, handed In his resignation.
The court how believes that they heve

good man for the position and that Mr.
Ingalls will nil tbe office with, satlifsc-Uo-n

to all concerned. ' .

COWLITZ DEMOCRATS'
e NOMINATE TICKET

(Rveclsl rHsnatrtf te The Joernal.)
Kalema, Wash., Sept SO. The Cow Ills

county Democratic convention was held.
here yesterday and was called to order

Lewis Jackson, chairman of the coun.
central oommlttee. R. E. Tunstall

Kalama wee elected temporary chair
man and B. W. Qalther of Kalama sec-
retary and W. U. Orahara of Kelso nt

secretary. Afterward O. M. Cof-fe- w

wes elected permsnent chairman. 1

Nominations were made aa follows:
Representative, ' D. J. Hllle ef Castle
Rock; sheriff, W. L. Whittle of Castle
Rock; auditor, C A. Soney of Woodland;
clerk. W. M. R. Nelrelder of Castle
Rock; treasurer, T. J. Barnard of Bt

' v The Breath of XUfe. .
"it's a significant fsct that the strong-

est animal of ita alee, ths gorilla, alao
haa the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means pewenul eras lures. How to keep
the breathing organs right should be
man's chlefeat etudy. l.lke thousands

othsrs, Mrs. Ors A. Stephens of Port
Wllllama, O., has learned how to do this
Bhe writes: "Three bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery stopped mv
couch of twio years and cured me of

rwhat my friends thought consumption.
uti, it's grand tor tnroat and lung trou-
Dies." uuaranteed ny F, u. Hkldmore
Co.. dmralata. Pries 600 and 1100.
'"rtat bottle free.

4 mm 0000

ncliond Fire fcurcuca Cc:::pnny
AND THB

Colonial Fire
TBoth of HARTFORD, Cdna " ;

have nearly completed the edjuatment and payment ef all direct clalma
against tham arising from ths earthquake and 'ftre of April J, and on

'policies, amounting to-- 92,208,06-4.5- have paid f2,0T0,089.3T,
showing a discount for salvages, psyment In advanoe of maturity, com-

promise of doubtful clalma, and all other causes, smountlng to only 6 per
cent leaving aa average paid under eeoa poUey of 94 V oent -

- - -
These figures are aufflclent refutation of the statements which hgvo

appeared In some papers that the NATIONAL "and COLONIAL are not
paying dollar for dollar, the same as ,the Other leading ; foreign and
American companies, and we Invite comparison. with the figures of any
other company. ;

' .; ' ,'.';;
The NATIONAL after reserving tS.T00.00e for Ita unpaid losses, had'

a surplus to policy-holde- rs on the Srst day of July, 1804, of f 2,032,-003.3- 4,

and to show this amount was aot' pbllged to Issue " addlUoaai
stoek or aasesa Its stoeknoldere, ,: '.,: '. - .1.

;

I McNear& Wayrnan, Qen'I Agents
TAOZTIO SMalTJIWT, OAaUAJTD, 0AXk '

J. THORBURN ROSS & CO. Resident Aitents
V

, 140 WAWDIOTOf-IT- , OBT&AjrD, OB. ; -

C. GEE WO
...v

v Portland's
Widely Known.. ..... t

and Successful

Chinese . ,) r -
:

r
Medicinal,

Root and . ',

- ,.iOJ A Herb Doctor
Bla faswet tvaMtllea. the InsTediests et

wsleh we Import direst nvai tae Orteat la
Isrse enantltlM aa4 preeare aad put as fet
see W BJS labatory. He BMreery,
sohmw r Ores et say ktae esea, rereiy
veseUble, ''-- .

The Doeter treats saeeeeafalty asd searantees
te eare all atomarh troables, eatarrh, aattiaaa.

a. Ibraat, eheaoMtissi. aenvssaass, Inev,
ktilner aad Vat sianhand. '

rxicAU xsorBirs m all mmtaxi
SMIAOZa. :,

Re falss ' sr stlaleadlaa-- stalsnets to . rs
afflicted. A aafe aad lasting cure la the eeleh-e-

possible time aad st tbe 'lewest east pas-
sible for honest trestnwet.

If yes eaaaet esll. write far syptosi BtSsB
sad elrealar. . IsWna 4 esta tn etasiBS, ,.

- covspxtatiow razx.
the C See tiaiaeae. IMiaiM Om., 13 w

Mia lu, er. Merrtsea, Tertlaaa. Oa,
lae SMaoaai tau safwe.

Basseft's
native -

Best tor AH Digestive
Disorders. Liver and "itKidney troubles. Rheumatism ,
Nervous Weakness. No Alcohol,
Quiraaa, stormy er mnf pwssiiw laiimis et a
A Fad Maaltcasa, ax a mnti. Ua anS U

aiaok baaavl ran eas sy

ftAAsrrrs nattvc lietu co.

Every 7cn::n
Mimansiea sna enoeie saeir

aboattbewenaerfsl
MARVEL Vibe-lin-o; Spray

The sew VarM . Jmiive:vL . - -
Itti 1 1 111.

If baeannvteatalr tbe
ASVKL, aeociH so

Cher, bet send tlaaVe for
UhMiftos bn 1..I.S. ft
fall Dertlealars aad 'ttrertiona Ik-- 13,1 AT

ee . ts st.. Its 1 ohkT
g. . OKIDMOKl A CO.. 161 -- HTaD ITaXZl,

AMO WOOOAAS, CLAM.M.M OO.

Scoffs Ssntal-Peps- n C2;su!:s
A POSITIVE CURE
yor Tnflsmmatioa erOatarrliof
tbe Blal1sran4 Plssaasd Kid- -
ni. as oo as so rar. ceres

qairkly ss4 asrmatir tbe
worst easse of ajoiarrsieaa
aad Otoee. ae sistwe of bow
loaf staaolss. Aseolatety
barasHMa. Sold b droacista.

the saxtaI-peps- ii ca
BellTOsstelas, Otuev

' ret Bale by Weeaard CBarke Oe. -
OdXemtdg, t - tw Ana,

tm Kawors e raik
Tartmat a SxtreoO el Cesses aad
Ooseibshi .'

OAP8ULE8.
ThaaiKtrfes ffc mma 1010 are fwo

.oeuii boea. ' wbttee. ete. Fuo
la take, eosTsntoat te eany. FUw

. voeea aaoeoaafal see. rnesi, ae
Raw a Martlu'e, Sol Wasnlna-tn- a

at Part Isad. Oreaosi er by wan from Tbe
Tanaat Co.. Hadsoa i wow Vera.

j:ivte (k- -

1 s--s v--rf I '

Helens; attorney, Joseph O'Neill of Cas-
us Rock; school superintendent. Miss
Carrie Burcham of Kelao; assessor, J. T.
Lewis of Olequs; eoroner, Drt F, A. Bird
of Kelso; surveyor', no nomination; com-
missioner second district C. F, Struck-mele- r;

third district F. R. Cook; dele-
gates to the state oonven tlon, Thomas
MioDermlt of Kelso, J. A. Lanpher of
Carrollton, Bob Tunatall of Kalama, W.
L. Whittle of Castle Rock. J. 8. Dsrnell
of Kalama, Thomas. Cooper of Kalama,
A. 3. Towner of Lewis River. ,

. The platform adopted declared . for
good roads and the passage of the. direct
primary law. - , .

.

OR. HERITAGE ACCEPTS
UNIVERSITY DEANSHIP

. r - --
, ,

(pe-l- l Dlepateb te Ttis Journal.) ' --

Salem. Sept. Dr. R. A. Heritage ot
Spokane haa decided to accept the dean-shi- p

of ' Willamette university muslo
school. Dr. Heritage expects to reach
here the first ot next week. Among the
Instructors he hss engaged for the music
school he mentioned, Professor Arthur
von Jessen, who Is a pupil ot Leschet-Itsk- y,

and who also studied under
of Berlin. '.(
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LET US GIVE THAT

v tt4

M OREGON"

MOTHER BOOST

. -- We will make to your
measure a handsome cash-
mere, manufactured by the
Oregon City Woolen Mills,
for $25 and $28. .

We have this cloth in
brown, green and ' gray,
plain and fancy effects.

These fabrics are manu-fsctur-ed

from the best grade
of Willamette Valley and
Eastern Oregon wooL; They
are the equal of similar fab-
rics woven in any mill in the
United . States and ' are
bought' fagerly. by New
York and, Chicago, jobbers,
for 'the best trade. - '- - ;
r,: If this same, cloth or even
a cheaper ; grade ' ; were
shipped ; to Portland " you
would have to pay at least
ten dollars more for the suit.

Here is an opportunity to
help, along a home industry
ancl that with the approba
tion of your pocketbooav.;

.Take a look aty these oat--
terns any way, ; You will be
proud r to " know - that ;such
handsome goods can be pro-
duced right at home within
a few minutes' ride of Port- -
lanrlJ' .

' i ; ..!'.,-:- ! .'- .' .''.'
V 'v-e. .

sums- -:

YOUR KIEASURE

m
flJUSMS
TO YOUR MEASURE

We .press your
clothes free for,

' one year 5

ElksBulIdlnj: '

Seventh and Stark


